California State & City Revenues

**total all funds as a % of personal income***

- **State**: +29%
- **Cities**: -21%

* State revenues as a percentage of total state personal income; City revenues as personal income of city residents.

**Sources**: Governor's Budget Summary (state $), State Controller reports (city $), Calif Dept of Finance (population #s), US Dept of Commerce Bureau of Economic Analysis (personal income data), computations by Coleman Advisory Services.

---

California State & City Tax Collections

**as a % of personal income***

- **State**: +25%
- **Cities**: -27%

* State revenues as a percentage of total state personal income; City revenues as personal income of city residents.

**Sources**: Governor's Budget Summary (state $), State Controller reports (city $), Calif Dept of Finance (population #s), US Dept of Commerce Bureau of Economic Analysis (personal income data), computations by Coleman Advisory Services.
California Government Spending

**California General Fund Spending**

*State revenues as a percentage of total state personal income; City revenues as personal income of city residents.*

**SOURCES:** Governor's Budget Summary (state $), State Controller reports (city $), Calif Dept of Finance (population #s), US Dept of Commerce Bureau of Economic Analysis (personal income data), computations by Coleman Advisory Services.
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